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WAS DETERMINED TO DIE

Old Man's Bloody Work With a
Razor-

.i.'EFUSED

.

THE DOCTOR'S HELP.-

f

.
* . .___

(the Disciples oT License and Prohlbl-
V

-
' tlott Arrayed Agalnnt Kach Other

1 t David City Various Munl-
clpal

-
' Tickets.-

f

.

IT Attempted Suicide.
WBRPIKO WATBH , Neb , March 31.- [Spe-

cial Telegram to the HUB. ] Our city was
thrown into a state of excitement to-day nt-

v' noon when it became known that n man had
|ust tried to commit suicide by cutting his

"throat at n boarding house kept by n family
tialnod Hurst. Your correspondent hastened
to the eceno and found Charles Drowcock , mi-

DiiJ man sixty-flvo years of age , lying on the
IdtchCh lloor with ft gash three inches

'long in his throat that had almost
' Covered the larynx. Ho was apparently un-

conscious
¬

nnd nlihosl flcad from the loss of-
ulodd. . A physician had been called prior to-

Hltls nnd the man would not allow him to do
* nnything for him to stop the blood. The doc-

tor
¬

left the room to call for assistance , and
ivhllo absent Drowcock got a knife and.

* 'plunged it into his throat. The first gosh was
* -inado with a rnror. The old man is nllvo to-

flight , but can hardly recover. Ho has lived
, v, 1th fits family , charing to pay for his board ,

'or more than two years , and has no relatives
n this country. The only cause for the rash
ict was poor health. He had often said ho-
md better bo dead nnd that he would kill
iluisclf rather than go to the poor house.

Politics In Fremont.-
Fuuiios'T

.

, Neb. , March 31. [Special to the
pne. ] The municipal political campaign Is-

ff 'on" in Fremont. The caucuses of both
parties were held last night and candidates
(for council in the four wards were nom-
inated

¬

as follows : First ward , long nnd short
term' , J. V. N. Bill * and C. W. Stevenson , by
the republicans , the democrats deciding to'-

fceavo the nominations to the ward commit-
tee

¬

; Second ward , J. J , Lowery , republican ,

JF. W. Vaughan , democrat ; Third ward , C.
Peterson , republican , J. M. Wilson , dem-

ocrat
¬

; Fourth ward , Patrick Hickov , repub-
lican.

¬

. Harry Archer , democrat. There are
- , (ilso two members of the school board to
., filcct , The ladles have been perfecting an

Organization for two or three weeks * and they
vlll take n lively hand in this fight. Last

they succeeded In getting ono member
itul they hope to elect another this tlmeaiul
lave good prospects of doing so. A propost.-
ion

-

. to grant a largely extended franchise to-
.ho. street railway company will also bo voted

> n Tuesday. No general city officers are
;hoson this year.

Lincoln Republicans.
LINGO !.;! , Nob. , March 31. [Special Tele-

'pram
-

' to the BEE. ] The Republican city
fconvontlon was hold at Hohanan's hall to-

night.
¬

. The following ticket was placed in-

fcho field : For police Judge , W. J. Houston ;
;for members of the boat d of education , W. J.
Marshall , John A. Walllngford , and J. H-

.IcMurtry
.

; for cemetery trustee , A. M-
.Javis.

.
. For members of the city council-

first ward , A. Hallcr : Second ward , John
Traas ; Third ward , II. H. Dean ; Fourth
vard , U. B. Graham ; Fifth ward , Louis

BIyors ; Sixth word , H. M. Uice. J. H. Mc-
jOlay

-
was elected chairman of the ceutial

Politics nt Plnttsmoulh.-
i

.
Pf.ATT.SMOUTir , Neb. . March 31. [ Special

{Telegram to the BEE. ] The city elections
jUlto place next Tuesday and both parties
jbavo placed full tickets in the field. Both
ore confident of success , and in fact , both
Jiavo nominated strong tickets. The repub-
lican

¬

convention of Thursday evening passed
< jsovoral rosolutiocs in favor of liberal city
4Improvements. . They have selected as their
'candidates ; F. M. Uichey , for mayor ; J. II.

,
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tlio school board.
The democratic convention convened this

evening and placed the following ticket In
the field ! 1. V , Wcchboch , for mayor ;
.1 times Patterson , Jr. , for treasurer ; W. K.
Fox , for clerk ; S. Clifford , for police Judge ,
nnd William Wintersteon and V. V. Leonard
for members of the school board-

.Llccnso

.

TB. Prohibition.-
Divin

.
Crrr , March 81. [Special Telegram

to the BUB. ] The license man and prohibi-
tionists both held a convention to-night and
placed in nomination the following ticket for
municipal officers' For mayor, Stephen
Cllngman ; Clerk , E. B. Taylor ; treasurer ,

Gld. Gates ; police Judge , John ICavanaugh ;

city engineer , P. C. Patterson , Councllmen
First ward , F. A. Hnow ; Second ward ,

George Schwcscr ; Third ward , H. W-
.Keller.

.

.

The prohibitionists have nominated this
ticket : Tor mayor, Morris J. Jones ; clerk ,
L. G. Berdrow ; treasurer , A. J. White ;
police Judge , I. T. McCaskey ; city engineer ,
W T. Ulchardson. Councllmen First ward ,
M. Tillma ; Second ward , J. W. McLand ;
Third want , T. C. Doty-

.Declined

.

Again.-
NcniusKA

.

, CITV , NebMarch31. [Special
Tclcgaam to the Ben. ] At n meet-
ing

¬

of the republican city central
committee yesterday the declina-
tion

¬

of Hon. Paul Schminko of the nomina-
tion

¬

of mayor was not accepted nnd the re-

mainder
¬

of the ticket , which also declined ,

was filled with now nominees. To-day every-
one

¬

, Schminko included , declined again and
possltivoly refused to bo tools of the city
ring against the citizens' candidate. H. H ,

Burthing has agreed to run in Suluqinko's-
place. .

License and Prohibition.O-
AKLAND.

.
. Neb. , March 31 The license

men of Oakland , met last night and nomi-
nated

¬

n ticket.-
Rev.

.

. Scott , of Sutton , Nob. , Is lecturing to
largo crowds of pcoplb every evening on tem ¬

perance. He is n strong odvocato of prbhl-
bltion.

-
.

Antl-LlcrnHO Convention ,

NEt.'ON. Nob. . March 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bnis.J The no-llccnso convcn-
vuntion

-
met last evening and nominated vll-

higo
-

trustees. The was large and
very enthusiastic.

Nebraska Clty'n Pnvlntr.N-
CIIIMSKA

.
CITV , Neb. , March 31. [Special

Telegram to the Bii: : . ] At n meeting of the
board of public works to-day it was decided
to use Colorado sandstone for paving the
streets. The contract has not yet been let ,
but Is likely to be given to Shannon & Hogc-
of this city.

For the Pontoon Bridge.
NEBRASKA CITV , Neb. , March 3L [Special

Tolcgtam to the 13iu. ] At a of the
board of trade last night for tliu purpose of
raising *20,000 for the pontoon bridge , $15,000
was subscribed in five minutes and the re-
mainder

¬

of the sum required this morning ,

Bonds Voted.
GUIDE ROCK , Neb. , March 31. [Special

Tclegiam to the Bcu.] At the election to-
day

¬

iu this prccmtt n largo majority of votes
wore cast for bonds for the Southern Ne-
braska

¬

railroad. Crowds are on the street
Jnbilating.

Defrauded Ills Friends.G-
UANT

.
, Neb. , March 31. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK. ] F. H. Lewis , of Vcnago ,

this county , has bidden farewell to his friends
at that placo. He put a heavy mortgage on
property which existed only in his mind , but
which rcalied him considerable cash never-
theless

¬

Ogallala parties are the chief
mourners.

Dousing a Nervy Reporter.
NEW YORK , March 31. A man who said ho

was n World reporter went to the house of
Jacob Shnip , on Twenty-third street , about
2 o'clock ono morning this week to see if

,

,

!
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Sharp was dead. A second story window
was raised nnd ft voice asked what was
wanted. "When told that the Worhl must
know the boodler was , the reporter was
told to wait a minute. 'Must step out n little
way , please , so I can see j on , " said the voice.
The repotter obeyed and down cnmo the con-
tents

¬

of a pitcher of water on his head-

.HAUNTHD

.

BY A T1HI3 DEMON.-

A.

.

. Frceport Man the Victim of Spon-
taneous

¬

Combustion.-
Fnr.EronT

.

, 111. , March 31. Louis Hlldo-
brnnd

-

, an em ploy o of the German Insurance
company , of this city , is undergoing some
peculiar manifestations at Ills homo that , in
the c.cs. of many of his neighbors , appear
supernatural. For more than n week he has
been the victim of repeated fires occurring
at his residence on Center street, n thcl most
inexplicable manner. These fires break out
in all parts of the house , on the walls , the
ceilings , or the floors and the window and
door casings have on several occasions Ig-

nited
¬

spontaneously In the Immcdiats
presence of the family and various neigh ¬

bors. So far no loss than thirty flros have
broken out , and Wednesday morning Mr-
.Hildcbrand's

.
hands wcro badly burned in ex-

tinguishing
¬

ono of unusual severity Yes-
.terduy

.
afternoon Hildcbrnnd nnd his family

gutted the house and moved their effects
over to n neighbor's Since that time the
antics of the flro fiend seem to have ceased.
Besides the immediate members of the fam-
ily

¬

the breaking out of these mysterious fires
has been witnessed by Mr and Mrs Albert
ICedcr , Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo Hcitnbuch , Mrs,
Vnndegrnft , Mrs. Schclp , and other neigh-
bors

¬

, nnd the house has become the object of
many a pilgrimage. So far there has been
no plausible explanation of the phenomena.

Struck nn Underground Hirer.L-
BA.VENUoian

.

, Kan. , March 31. In the
Prospect gas well , some days ago , the drill
struck a cavity at the depth of 1,800 feet and
raised no more dirt. It has since been dis-

covered
¬

that the drill has penotiatcd o widq
underground river , which carried away the
loose earth. The water is shallow , nnd the
drill Is now working In the sandstone bed of
the stream.

LeproHy in Indiana.I-
nd.

.

. , March 31. Lapel , a small
town twelve miles southeast of "hero , has n
case of genuine black leprosy. The victim is-

a young man named Frank Smith. His body
Is completely covered with largo black and
greenish spots. The flesh is decaying nnd
dropping off, leaving the bono bare. "Much
excitement prevails in the vicinity , as the dis-
ease

¬

is known to bo highly contagious.

The Rich Hill Disaster.-
Uint

.
HILL , Mo. , March 31. Ono of the

owners of mine No. 0 thinks overcharges of
powder caused the disastrous explosion
Thursday , and declares there has been no
gas in the mine nt any time. He sajs the
stoiics about gas and incompetent inspection
originuto with striking miners.

Indian Murders Lynched.-
Asin.nr

.
, Mont. , March 31. Two Indians

arrested for complicity In the murder of a
prospector last summer , wcro taken from
Jail nnd lynched at the camp , some distance
uorth of here , last week. Trouble is feared
with others.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Light to fresh

southeasterly winds , warmer , fair weather.
For Eastern and Southwest Dakota :

Warmer , with rain or snow , followed by
slightly colder , fair weather , light to fresh
variable winds.

The case of John A. King for keeping
gambling devices came up in tbo police
court , but his

until next Thursday at 3-

p. . m. Ho was next arrested for receiv-
ing

¬

stolen goods last October , when a
stolen watch mis found in bis safe. JJis
trial was fixed for April Ifi m 2 p. m. ,
when Court Officer Whalen will bengnin-
in the city.
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GOT THERE DIDN'T STOP

tiymon Hugely Hoaxocl By a Horrid
.

LABOR WHOLLY LOST.

Aggravating of a DC-
SMolncs Yimmj Mnn Who

Started For Sioux City to-

Ho 'fttirrlbil.-

A

.

Unoc"I'"or niWIfe.-
DBS

.

Moi.sns , In. , March 11. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HrE. ] A would-bo bridegroom
of this city by the name of Hess had ox-

cltlng rldo for a wlfo to-day. Ho was en-

gaged
¬

to marry n young Indy nt Sioux City
this evening. Ho stepped into a hack this
morning mid started for the Northwestern
depot to catch the 10 o'clock train , the only
ono that would tnko him to Sioux City to-

night
¬

in tlino for the wedding. Ho was u-

llttlo late and the driver trotted the horses
across the Walnut street bridge , violating n
city ordinance. A policeman caught sight of
the ofTcndcr nnd started In pursuit. The
horses broke Into n run and passed the depot
on a gallop , Just as thd departing ttaln moved
out of sight. The driver did not dare to stop
for fear of arrest , and kept on up the lull to
the capital and beyond till ho had tired out
the policeman. By this time , the ¬

bridegroom was too late to catch any
train and so the nuptial torch will fall to
glow in ono Sioux City household to-night.
This matrimonial chariot race was the most
exciting thing that the sttouts of DCS Moines
have seen for a long tlino.

Throw Himself In Front of a Train.-
Nnw

.
HAMPTON' , la. , March 31. An old

German by the name of Faust , aged about
sixty , who was obstructing the
highway and sentenced to pay a $25 line at
the present term of court , throw himself in
front of a train this afternoon and received In-

juries
¬

Jrom the effects of which ho died within
an hour. He was wealthy , but took the trial
&o hard that It overthrew his mental balance.

Oil Inspector.Appointed.
MOINES , la. , March 31. Special Telo-

grnm
-

to the UIE.: ] Governor Larrabeo UH-

dny appointed Ir. Charles lleardsley , of-

Hurlington , to bo oil inspector to succeed
John Dlanchard , of Dubuquo. Dr. Beards-
ley Is chairman of the republican state con-
tial

-
committee and was formerly fourth audi-

tor
¬

of the treasury at Washington. The
governor also rcappolntcd B. U. Hutchms
commissioner of labor statistics.

The Ice Moves.
Sioux CITV , la. , March 01. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] The Jce In the Missouri
river began to move out this afternoon. The
big gorges above arc reported to bo breaking
up The river is rising steadily.

Swift at Stoux City.-
Siotrx

.

CITV , la. , Marph 31 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] $ , .Fe J3. C. Swift , the
Chicago packers , arrjvei here to clay and
have spent the day at the stock yards exam-
ining

¬

a location for Uiohv.Sioux City packing
establishment. , g

IOWA LiKGIShATUKE.-
Squato.

.

.
DCS MOINKS , la. , March 31. At the morn-

ing session house bHIj 455 passed , relating to
filing transcripts of [ 'record in the supreme
court. A concurrent resolution was adopted
asking congressmen to work for the bill pro-
viding

¬

for swamp land indemnity. After ex-
ecutive

¬

session tiicscnatoadjouriicd till Mon-
day '

1101139.-
DCS

.
Moixcs , la. , ilarchi 31i At the morn-

ing session the following bills passed i De-

creasing the interest on- state from
0 to 5 per cent-

.Compelling the use of safety or automatic

;

,

*

*

i' )

,

'
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couplers on freight oafs , with ft llmo limit
railroads for the change , fl

Authorizing cities under special"charter to
condemn n right of way through private prop-
erty

¬

for sewers and drains.
Limiting the liabilities of state banks to not

exceeding flvo times the amount of paid up
capital stock.

Fixing the compensation of the stnto au-
ditor for the examination of state , private
and savlings banks , ouco and not more than
twice i >er year , at $10 , f 15 and $20-

.At the afternoon session the bill passed
prohibiting cities from licensing and taxlug

and restaurants.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , March 31 The comptroller

of the currency has appointed E. p Welles ,

of Clinton , In. , receiver of the Commercial
national bank , Uubuque.

The postmaster general , In his revised es-

timates of postal expenditures , says the largo
nnd continuing growth In the postal business
necessitates considerable increase. The item
for hire of clerks in postofllces is increased to-

fOXXOtX) ) ; the estimate for rent, light nnd
fuel postoniccs is Increased So'ft.UOO ; the
estimate for the free delivery service Is In-

creased
-

to it total of $( (100000. Touching
special facilities In the railway mall service
the postmaster general says In his view
special appropriations "do not conduce to the
advantage of the service for the reason that
they mo not sufllcieut for proper distribut-
ion. "

Steamship Arrivals.G-
r.ASonw

.
, March 31. [SpecialTelegram to

the BI-K. ] Arrived The State of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, from Nexv York.-
QunnNSTOWM , March 31. Arrived The

Bulgarian , from Boston.
NEW VOUK , March 31. Arrived The He-

and Lake Ontario , from Liverpool
the Fnlda , from Rotterdam the Znandnin ,

Amsterdam ; the Champagne , from
Havre.-

Dovuu , March St. Arrived The Denmark
fiom Now YorK for London.-

AN

.

A.TJAHAMA LYNCHING.-

A.

.

Cowardly Negro Murilcror
n MaRkctl Mob.-

MoXTOOMEitv , Ala. , March 31. Judgu
Lynch got in his work at Huynevillo ,

Lowndcs county , Ala. , last night nnd
avenged ono of tno most dastardly cold ¬

blooded murders in the history of the state.
The hour was 13 o'clock midnight. About
two hundred armed and masked men rode In-

to the quiet llttlo town of Haynovillo , wont to
the county Jail and demanded possession of-

Theo. . Galloway , the negro who murdered
Mr. Mitchell Gieshuin , near Sandy HIdgc , In-

Lowndes county , n few days ago. They
foiccd the Jailer to suriondcr the keys to the
Jail , and then they went to the cell where the
murderer was'bleeping nnd took him out to
meet a terrible death and quickly pay the
penalty of the crime.

The crowd took him out In front of the
court house and hanged him to the limb of n-

treo. His body was riddled with bullets and
loft dangling In the until to-day , when
was turned over to his parents , who had gone
to Haynovillo to be present at the prelimi-
nary

¬

trial , which was sot hearing to-day
it was taken back to Sandy Hldgc for burial.

The lynchcrs , having brought their fright-
ful

¬

mission to a successful issue , rode out of
town and disappeared as quietly as they had
come. Nothing is known to their identity
except that they wcro friends of the mur-
dered man.

The history of the crime for which the
negro was hurried into ctcr.iity is still fresh
in the minds of the public. Gicslmm and the
negro had had a dispute about a rubber coat
one day last week. Grcshnm and his brother
met the negro in the public roud with a shot
gun. Gi csham asked him what he was going
to do with the gun , and ho said :

"I will show ," whereupon ho leveled
the gun and ilred. The charge blow the
back part of the young man's head off , caus-
ing

¬

instant death-
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of all kinds lifts broken out , nnd
the farmers have lost thousands of dollars'
worth of fine stock. A dog owned by a man
named Huffman wont mad , and before he
was killed attacked a number of other dogs ,

cattle , sheep , swine , ami poultry on several
farms. Thcso annimals nearly nil went
mad and have since died. The dog wont to
the farm of a man named Wright and at-
tacked

¬

n valuable stallion. which
has died. It ran Into tfio open
door of n nnd created
nn uproar in the school , snapping and biting
at suveral of the children. Ono little girl Is
seriously hurt. There is n farm in
the upper part of the county upon which
some animal has not been bitten. The dog
when It reached homo attacked its master.
who felled it to the ground and chained it till
it died. More than ilfty dogs have been
killed nnd numbers are vet about the country.-
In

.
, in the same county , the

has ordered every dog muzzled nnd
much cxcitomont exists. Deaths among the
cattle are Caltlo that have died
from are lying in the Holds , and
persons arc afraid to cat any meat from that
section.

i .

.

, March 81 , In the senate
to-day Mr Voorhoos Intioduced n bill for the
issue of specie certificates redeemable half in
gold coin M pd half in silver bullion ,

The house Joint resolution accepting the
Invitation of the French republic to take part
In the of 18SO was
passed , with The
increase the limit of oxpondlturofor the com.
missioner general from fS.OOO to $10,000 , and
for tiino from $1,200, to
$1,500 , and increase the from
3200,000 to 500000.

Among the bills passed wcro the following :

notice of in the ac-

counts
¬

of principals to bo given to sureties
upon the bonds of United States oftlclals and
fixing the limitation of time flvo years
within which suits shall bo bi ought against
said sureties upon said bonds.

the ofllco of United States sur-
veyor

¬

general for the district of Nebraska
and Iowa.

Appropriating 5100,000 for the ,
of quarters , barracks and stables at Forts
Kobinson and Niobrara , In Nebraska.

Granting title In certain lands to the county
of Hamlolph in Illinois.

the pension of Mss. General W.-

B.
.

. Burnett to tlOO per month.-
To

.

amend the net of the !) ! of March , 1S77,
as to removing the bisabihtlcs of those who ,
having partlcli atcd iu the rebellion , after-
wards

¬

enlisted in the army and become dis-
abled.

¬

.

Repealing the law which barred , after a
certain time, claims to a pension , to state
militia men , and also extending the law so as
to include those who served in Indian wars.-

Mr.
.

. Maiulerson , from the committee on
military affairs , reported the bill to confer
bio vet promotion on army ofliccrs ¬

by heroic action in Indian
warfare.-

Mr.
.

. Evnrts , from the library committee ,
reported the bill $20,000 for the
purchase from Miss Virginia Lewis Taylor of
us.oid of .

. _
* IIOIIHC.-

AV.sniNOTOX.
.

. March 31. Mr. Strublo of
Iowa asked consent for the of
the senate bill for the erection of a public
building at Sioux City , but Mr. McMillin of
Tennessee objected. The bills
were further behind than ever bcfoio , and
bo desired that they bo disposed of BO as to
enable the house to consider the revenue bill
which would soon DO brought before it-

.In
.

the morning hour discussion was re-

sumed
¬

upon the Union Pacific railroad fund-
ing

¬

bill. The measure was opposed by An-

derson
¬

of Iowa. The career of the Pacific
railway companies has been criminal , and
they have robbed the treasury of hundieds-
of millions of dollais. They had nbnolutoly
dominated over the entire westei n poi tiou of
the country , and had extorted over and above
what was legitimate in the way of charges

nnd rntcs nn amount greater than
they hod taken directly from the treasury.
The Union Pacific, so far from bolni ; under 4
now , to-day was in the hand * bf-
and- controlled by the old credit moblllergang that gang which preyed upon thecountry In 1ST1 , 1873 nnd 1873 , and
was to-day preying upon the coun
try. The political party whloh did not
think it Important enough to dignify the
matter of the control of the pacific roads by
resolutions In Its national platforms , would
not bo entitled to and should not rocolvo the
confidence of the Amorlcnn peoplo.-

Mr
.

Dnlrrilof advocated the
bill which , ho contended , dealt in n ¬

way with the material nnd moral aspect
of the problem presented. Ho denied An-
derson's

¬

assertion as to the credit moblllcr
gang The passage of the bill would bring
Into the treasury nn ultimate sum
to Ho could not bo
that the intelligent musses of this country
would not visit with condign the
members of congress who , with sunn n glit-
tering

¬

within their reach , would ,
sacrificeit to u fanciful vindication of public
Justice nt the expense of the publlo purso.

The hour having expired the mil
went uiton the calendar as unfinished bust-
ness.

-
.

The river and harbor bill was reported and
referred to the committee of the whole.-

C.

.

. 0. .Tones , of Nellgh , Nob. ( U nt the faxt-
on.

-
.

On-ill Mnrsh , of Dlalr , Nob. , U nt the Mil-
lard.

-
. .

J. S. West , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is nt the Mil-
Inrd.

-

. '

H. W. McClmc , of O'tfclll , Neb , , is nt, fha
Pnxton ,

II. H. Calkins , of Hastings , Neb , , la at tha
Pnxton , ,

.loseph Spelts , of Mllford , Neb. , is at Ilia-
Pnxton. .

L. U , fowler , of Sutton , Neb. , l nt tlio-
Pnxton. . i I

C. Champion , of Lincoln , Neb. , is nt tha-
Milliml. .

John T. Dolnn , of St Josopu , Mo. , is nt tha-
Millnrd. .

John K. Stout , of Lincoln , Nob. , is at tha-
Mllliud. .

W. U. Kelly , of Lincoln , Nob. , is at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. W. Hearh , of Auburn , Nub. , is at tha-
Windsor. .

John Crosby , of Waterloo , Neb. , is at tha-
Windsor. .

1. H. , of Monti , Nob. , is at Uu-
Windsor. .

Arthur Llvcsey , of Ottumwa , fa. , Is nt tin
Windsor.-

C.

.

. U Huffman nnd wlfo , of Chicago , are al
the P.ixton.-

J.
.

. H. W. Hawkins , of Lincoln , Neb , , is nt
the .

. L. Coleman , of , Nob. , is at
the Windsor.-

II.
.

. M. Hull and wife , of Florence , Nob. , are
at the Millard.-

D.

.

. D. Muir nnd wife , of Lincoln , Neb. , nra-
nt the Millard.-

D.

.

. M. Jones nnd wife , of Walnut , In. , ara-
nt the Windsor.

Frank P. Ireland , of City, Neb ,
is at the Paxton.

Miss M. Macphlnl , of , is reg¬

istered at Iho .

. M. A. Raymond and S. A. Teal , of
Missouri Valley , arent the Millard.-

Mr.

.

. Henry C. Hoyd , the druggist at Tenth
and Hickory , who has been Ivlng so near
death's door , Is again on his foot , and with
the exception of having lost the sight of Ui3
right ej c , IH feeling quite well-

.to

.

Wed.
The following marriage licenses wcra

issued yesterday by Judgu Shields :

Name and Residence. Ago.-
I

.
I Niels Kasmusscn , Omaha. iiJ
| Kinella Larson , Omaha. 21-

jj George Thurston , Omaha. 8(1(

( Minerva Bridges , Omaha. !25-

jj William Pillaging , Omaha. . . . 51-

II Antoinette LiUlnciown , Omaha . . . .. . 51
( Abrnm Colin , Omalm. J
( Yetta Krooine , Omaha. !M

( Hnsmus Hanson , Omaha. 2,1

1 Lorine Beilelsen , Omaha. 21

and 1SSO
OUR Spring- Stock is complete. All departments contain a full line of novelties. ALL goods we are either OUR OWN IMPORTATION

our OWN MANUFACTURE or WE CONTROL sale of them.
GOODS purchased of us will be found of Superior Quality , OUR agents in PARIS and NEW YORK supply us daily with NOVELTIES and

BARGAINS
Black Dress Goods and

Mourning Dept

Dl.-igoimls
Croibsos

Colored Dress Goods

meeting

meeting

p'd
Si.4.0i-

T

W-

iHD Ili5

'ft'&V.Th

yesterday attornoj'secured-
a continuance

SttUUlO.-
KojiorUlrU

CORDED

CORSET
WAISTS

HEALTH. COMFORT. WEAR

Of
Corded Oorsets with double front and side steels 45c and 65c.
French Woven Corset 90o 1.15 and $1.25.-
P. Corsets grades and colors.
The only genuine GOOD SENSE Corsets and Corset Waist for ladies
misses and children. Sold

.JACKET

JERSEY

JERSEY

KERSEY JACKETS

DRESSES.Ca-
sliincrc Dresses

Dresses $11,75
'ii.iiniit'il

TOPPERS TEA-GOWKS

7.25

ifllJ

Hnakman.-

LOVE'S

AUvcfturc

disap-
pointed

convlcted'of

Underwear
For Lais Cliln

OAMIIIIICUJUatffCOVUioe
CAMIIIUUfOHSET

NIGHT GOWNS

public

llangod-
Ily

BUSTLES.

Hosiery Department

16c.

6Oo and 65c"-
U

Dress Trimming's.-
n

hmongcattlo

nchoolhnuso

scarcely

Kavenswood

increasing.
hydrophobia

coxounss.S-
enate.

WASHINGTON

international exposition
amendments. amendments

sub-commissioners
appropriation

Hcqulrlng dcflcicucy

Abolishing

completion

Increasing

particu-
larly distinguished

appropriating

Washington. Calendar.-
Adjourned.

consideration

appropriation

management

Poniylvnnln
business-

like

amounting
110000000. porsund.od

punishment

possibility

morning

Anderson

Windsor.-
C. Platismouth

Nebraska

Philadelphia
Puxton.-

Messrs.

sell
the

JERSEYS ,
SPECIAL

' Outfit !
All wool , of Fine quality cintl licit

jit. Plaited -ii'tnt sfJ , c.ctrn fine
H.ltO. A O diffcrvn t ntylra.

Department.

FABRIC ANB UNDERWEAR ,

Nlliis , C'lnuKs , nresten , J'V-

In , etc. , for Infants.-

IterUii

.

Jersey Glares , ISc.-

Tonm

.

M <tili; onln'oltlcrcdt-
inclf nlll; alow * , <Hlc.

Silk ilrritBH Uluvcs , In b aclc ami-
colorn , fificund 7.7r.-

XtUc
.

(iloiifs ,

Line of Kid '

,
Our

Own Manufacliue ,

1UGHINGS and

VEILINGS-

Handkerchiefs. .

{ fiord * ) ', ,'IOc a


